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:POT HOLE. ~~ Of':fiaial C-lub Net 0 Meets every saturday & Sunda.y at 10 .AM.10aal
time on 3760 Khzo On Sarturda-ys;' onlYll the Cl.ub' Sponsored SWAP- NET conducted by
U}YO follows· immedi 'tely a-f"ter ro!.l cal1.o Open to. &1.1. radio amateurso

ONITORING FACILITY; VE.3G:GO; monitors 3760 Khz, daily :from approx 8 AM to 6 PM
~or local mobileg- or out a~ town traffico

NOTICE OF MONTHLY ~lNG
PLAa1[: E;o1[oO'o Keadqu~tera949;' Richmond Road

(~ Non THE. OHANGE. IN MEE.TINGPLACE.)
FOR THI3 ~lNG ONLY)

TIME: & D:i\fit 8 PM nruRSDAY May ~1.th, 1.967

PROGRAM
BUSINESS

~: HOw Amateur Badia can be of Assistance to.
E~K~O~ by Mr~ Jenkins of Eo~~O~

'rALKt Radio S'o:ciety of" Ontario by- Rees; Powe11 VE)DJK
Ottawa; Dig,trict Reprea-entative :for RoSoOo

CCFFn & COOKIES

GENERAL RAG C!Jm1a

REPORT ON: THE L.AST MEEXING

Gerry VE.3BSTcfemona:tra-ted hia' latest hOP1ebre creation consisting o:f an
All band $SR Trans-ceivar, Remote VFQ: Selectoject c.ombination and a multi
band 2 KW PEP linea:ro fh~k you very ~uch Gerry for an intere~ting demon-

tratian .o:f the homebrew arrto . G'aTY9 W2:YY.P ga.ve an inte:reating talk on
his recently acquired SWAN 3,0 SSB Transceiver and had it available for the
scrutiny of' the memberso It was; the :first time that many 01.'us bad the
opportuni ty to. view- in' the flesh this popu1ar p.iece of' amateur gearo Manythanks G&ry0 ;

R&FORT ON, c.L.tJB.aODUNICATIONS FOR THE, HLE& FOR MILLIONS CENTENNIAL WALK
On April 8thl} the Club provided communications for the Miies fo-r Millions
Centenni8i1 'Walk aponso·red by O'XFAM of Canadao Each walker had one or more
sponsors whn agreed: to pay so much & mile t~ this charity for every mile
suceessf'u11y completed 0 The route covered 40 miles and. each walker w:as
required to ~e~k in at each of the 14 ~eck pointa over the rout~o It was
anticipated that poasi bly ,00 walkers. would p~ti~i:pate\! but much to every-
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(ODAM VMLK CONTINUED) =2=
ones su;rpriae, aver 4000 regiatered and atarted on the walko Approx 500
'«alkers actually finished the gruelling 40 mileso Manyalmost completedit, and the roads alo·ng the route were remin.iscent of aome of the death
marehea of "iW2.a5 the IIla'ny thousand!! plodded along ith b-leeding and
blistered feeto The majori'ty of the walkers. were the mueh maligned teen-
agers and many '&ere under the age of 130 It was truly ~zing tq see the
determinatio-n and endura-nce of t~&se kidso It bec~:;nean. o.bs;ession for them
to fittisho I suppos-e it wa: al 0 their way of indica.ting to the VIOrld. that
teenagar& and children of their gener~tion are capable of producing when
given the challengeo There were middle aged and elderly walkers as wel19
but the ov~elming majority .aon ·iated of our younger generationo My ht
i' off' to themE

We commenced our coumunication chore before 9 AM.and did not clo e down
until 20i5 the following morning wheh the last of the walkers a.rrived at
the Centennial ~entreo Our role was to man the check pGinta with ~bile
units to provide communication and news of the walker5D we quickly found
out trat our task was indeed mueh more vi tal than anticipated 0 Owing to
the number or participants and lack of org -nizatiQn~ we found that 'ilt.e were
organiz1ngg locating eheck point ~ providing communi cat ion_ for the two
St Johns Ambulancesg arranging for food9 medicial attentiong manning
aheck pointsg locating alkers, locating 1. at c1 thing,-' arranging for
transportation ~or walker that could not continue 'and in general helping
in every poasib-Ie waYo Wha-t freemed to be. routine reque~t for communicat ions
turned into a real emergency axerc:i e with all. of the actual problema one
can encounter in an actual emergencyo Unfortun&tely ~e did not get recog=
ni tion for Amateur RadiO' in term of f!;vorable publicity, but I am sure
that all. Qur GIub memliers who II rticipated tOGk solace in the fact that the
whole event would b . e been a camplete failure without our assiatanceo
We handled hundreds o£ messages by 1" dio to say nothing of the hundreds of
telephone ealls to and from the' t1xed, atations which ~cted as Nat Control
St~t1ons ~or the mobiles ~t the check pointao

,

.Tack, VE3YC, 1nhis ea-paci.ty of the ottawa Dis.trict AREC EO organized
and directed our et'f'orts and is. to be comp1imented an . job well doneo

Our th~lke to the 11 mobiles nd ~ fixed stations who participated
and who in seme ~a ~erved continuously for 15 or more hourao Many gallons
of gu whizzed through the p.ipeo I think o.ur Cl.ub ean be. proud of our
contribution to thfi!Jworthy charitable event and. can re t content in the
knowledge tha;t we were' tried and taried: and came through wi. th flying eolourso
Three doff"s of" our mobile whip far a job well. done ~

IN SiYMPAXHY

\Ie wi h to express our sympathy to Art U3CGD ~d his family in the recent
loas of his ~athero

HANDS AC-ROa3· TRK BORDER BY AMATEUR RADIO
A. lo,ca-l member of' thE!' Ottawa Kiwanis adetreased the membership. of Kiwanis 01ub
in Ale:xiandria. Lao by amateur radio 0 Ma.e U3VI handled the ottawa end of the
the circuit which was patched into the PA.~yatem during the regular meeting
of the Kiwani. in A.1e:xandri&la,o It was a· two w.a.y converaatiQIl and the
Alexandria memberw were arble to hear both ends of the conversa:tion 0 Proj eet i
ideas and greetings were exchangedo ~mo.t successful ~emonatration of how
An1a:'tetU' Radio can be us-ed to increaae knowledpre a"nd f'rlend hip bet een worthy
organizationa many miles ~parto A W,Sellaw Kiwanian handled the other end
of the circuito
RAJmLINGS
3CGO' Doreen haa an HW}2 and aoan will be able to work 20 meters and monitor
7, simult.neously ~ooo= 3CEZ Lyle i_ g~ing on a busineas trip to Jamaica =000-
The Club span orea spring ~ction held 29 April tremend Qua Bucce a ~=

lmost 400 item were proe:eased ==Many thank to thoae hard workers wbo-niadeit po.sible =-=Our Glub co:ff'ers are- . little fatter ....==also thanks to tho e
wbo generou ly d.ona·ted items to .the C.lUb =00 D= 2BZN Glenn has. moved back
to Ott~wa ==Welcome Home OM===1fdcfreas 19 P rkwoad Cr<> PoOo Box 620, BR9
Otta-wa , Telo 824=2'4,0 ..,0 DO'" )1illI Keith h~ departed- for Engl nd :for !IE two
y~r atint ==our beat wiahes =OOD= JBFI Bill haa received his ne~ SB10I
and .beuld be on the &-ir before too long==-he will demon trate it &t ' future
meeting 0=0=0
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73 & HAPPy JIOBILING au AT THE:M&E.Tum AND D01'PT F':>RGETT~ FOR;~H1S
laEEXUIG ONLY IT WILL. :BK HELD n DO Hq IN THE. SAME.ROOM IN. WHICK WE. HEIJ)
Olm AUC.T~ONo


